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r e1rn :tnd b't.e to nr. DeVault and hi s associate-s for 
t.heir origin· ;l work i n 1.952 of oonetrttatinr,, a mio;.rowail'e 
spoctromet er .- Their orig;it1al not-e$ (, nrl dat" wer~ inv luable ~t 
~ly sine~X" a pr~ei tion goes to Dr . '~J . U . ~la<traan for 
hi.. :>atiertce and constru.cti ve Ct":lt1.·o1eJtn durtng 1~he cont~Ytruot ... 
t ion o! th:l s s-pectx•orJieter . 
I am alao .iru:lebt~d to Prof .. seors 1 •.• 1.1: . Colip rt n. ]• 
Dutru <Jf th~~ electrical engineer:tng dQp~i·tment ot thE!) 
Uni vex>Bi'ty of th!~ Pacific 9 s School ot" Fngine ~:r·inb for th ir• 
ats:J.stanoe . 
FOR ' ~WORD 
This thesis haa been written to provide a baalc 
understuand:1ng o.f the spGctt~omete and to be \l.aed ·as a. 
usef ul refer noe f'ol" 1 ts operation .. nisouss ons of eueh 
things as t h e propa~at1on of m cl"'owavtas and t he meehanio 
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Mic~"ow· v ~ s .· ct ··osco y .., s in lllflnY wt ys continuation 
of the more common :tor·ms, o s;pectrosao.py known ~~~ inf'r& ... · ed, 
ultra-violet ,. ·md opt;i(:n • As \~"ith t 10 o ~he:r forms of 
spectroscouy., a compound can be identi. ied by i i .. chnr·ct~r .... 
:i.stic f!'~)cuoncy or fret) ncies of absor tion jlj r~tmy 
conrpounds \vhi<~h fa.J.led to sho\V' dentifying frt.,quenci~s 
under optic( 1 , ultr ... v:iolet , or intr ... red ot,ir ulation nm..r 
ax·e idantifi~d by using microwave frequtn tcie • Ltcrow ve 
sp..,~c · , ro~ copy a so han th0 unique fo.nti.tr'e of covtn•ing n 
frequency range :ident:tce.l :dtjh many of th fun tamental 
frequencies of rotn.tion of moleeulQs . Mi<:rowa·V'e sp~1ctro ... 
n1otara h. Vt:) bmon buiJ.t which precisely iderrt:U'y both the 
£~ quen~y of atHe(Jl"ption ·::tn quantitutj.v<'~ amount of energy 
C~bsorbad by the sa.mple t thus porn itting the cU .. x•oct 
c lculati<:>rl of thermodynamic pr(>p rti a . 
The r: i ' l"owavt~ s e ctromoter d , l"(;:r-i bed in thj. <:\' theo:ts 
i.s n.t present a simple system ~:rHl doe~ :not c ont·(l.;tn. many of 
t~h :- , os"·ihlo ~itCCt~sr;or·ies or r .fineraent .. which in time could 
be ~:'ldded ~ 
The ba ic syst.em consists nf a I icro r>rve sot ce , a n 
absorption cell , a. tH1t c ct.or, and a system !'or presont~ntion 
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'i'he EH>urce twH> built \.H~ing ~ 723A/D or 2K25 reflex 
klystron tube • g(omera·ting m1.crowave. frequencies betW€H.m 
;c o·) t;,nd l t) ; 000 me€~c: cycl o<-~ p r , econd (See di grrun 2) • A 
suit.Hb e power sttpply wat. ,,<lilt to supply t he t b~ \dth be<: m 
voltage ·· nd a vari··ule rePellot~ vol1.1age . The ~ .fle>r kly~tron 
can b~ tuned by a mechanical ad1juet.rnent of the t-:Jtrttts which 
changes the physic$1 size of the cavity • or t:..uned eloe1a~ic,.. 
a.lly by vnl"}"ing the re J .lle:r voltage to one of th w ri.ous 
modes of oscill tion . The ly t on and ite rolotod po~er 
supply furnish t he various miCl"'owav frequencies to the 
wav e ... g"t.ci.de • 
Unlilu~ opttc~~l nr..-..t · ms li>Jrw:~:·· ~1 t r•ansmission is v:La air 
and lenses , or t he conud:m r., dio cmm:nunieat:J.ons via wirt:. and 
air • micr o\\ra vth require the u.se of u · mve- guide ._ BtHH:n.tc·e 
the ~ower lo~H ov n· wire rn.:'lkes ita~ us · prohibitive J he 
wave ... ~uide offer s the most e.ft'icient menns of cont~ro ... ling 
and di.re<~ting rui.c.row" ves ~ 
11 frequ.enajt meter :Ls pl.a ~ad in th~ 1<n.1ve-guide to 
)rovid$ a means of identifytn the frequ ncy' geru'*rHte by 
th~ klystron. •he .frequency meter· is a t\l'fl.Ve ... meter con-
mi.$t1lg o.f' . cavity ·tun~d by t1 mier<.-,metor !' d,justtnent ,, nti a 
mot er "'~o inrlic:.: t,{~ vari tio. ~3 tn 'l.)ower , A·:; t~h~ cavit.y is 
t.unad via tr ~;) micromet er ; c.1 poi.nt of' r<~aonanc - :is r"€1HChed 
where t he cavity b orbs t he frequency being gen #rat~->d . 
This l."E::~sonance causes a Jrn ) i n poHer and a eorre"lpondint6 
DIAGRAM 2 
KLYSTRON DATA . 
--Manual Repeller 
· .. ' 
·· 723AB or 2K25 
Beam Voltage 300v. 
Beam Current 22ma. 
Power Output 28mw. 
1. On a new klystron do not turn the manual · repeller more 
than 2! turns. 
2. Arter loosening, it is nermissable to turn the manual 
repeller a maximum or 3t turns. 
4 
3. As the repeller voltage is varied the beam current gi vee 
little maxima when oscillation occurs. 
4. Klystrons operate hot, but get hotter ir not oscillating. 
,5. Beam current is normally 28 to 34ma. on peaks. 
6. It is possible to tune to the center of the mode by 
putting a slow sawtooth sweep on the repeller and 
tuning the repeller bias volta~e to a minimum . 
fluctuation of the beam current. 
Data from Technique 2f Microwave Measurement 
by C.G. Montgomery . . 
de.fleetion o:t the tneter . By multiplying tho micrO'met. :t• 
read:tn{, by t he convorsion fa.ct.ot's pr:tnted on th~ \f&Ve- me:t;.er; 
t he outpu't frequency of t he klystron is idt.mtified " 
Next a:n att~enu~1t.or L .; placed in the '.rnv0-~u.i.de to 
regult>Jt ~') the output c'W$X" supplied t.el th ~ absor pt:ton eel l i! 
A~.-; th() attonuatov is closed, th$ po ter decrea~es , and 
C<'>r"rer;pondinu·ly , f~s the con-trol is opened , the po...,Ie· is 
inc:r•eased . This operati,1n ie arua.l agou.s t o the closing or. 
open:lng of f.i valVEJ in a pipt:) l:l.ue . rtb:Ufl t.te nOW ha ve a 
microwave signal of"' kno1,;rn frequency and adjus·~ahle 
intEH1Sity ~ 
'l'he absorpt~lon cell consists of & w.et al pi ece of. 
\'lfave -g~>tide ~~t .x 1n x 10 ' long , with m:i.ea t.\1inctov.Js s a l ed at 
o.;a.ch end to permit a va.euum system t.o be a t tachf:..d . ln t his 
absor trion cGll tt;~ ~~f..lS :tha .. M~ of" the conrpound if~ adm:i.tt~d 
via the vacuum . st~em ; the microwave sign~l p}Hl es thr•ough 
the gM~ ~ J:f the kl strcm frequ )ncy corrGsJx.nds to a 
f.:t•equr.:m~y o:f moverne t of ettoms in the omnpound., an 
a'be(:tr tion ot~ power oocu ··s . 
A.f.'ter paening through the ,,.r.r.tv-t~ ... gu.ide sample cell r 
t he mita·owa.vas H-re t rminatcd. in a detector . 'l'he detee'tor 
conGists of a 1N21A cryst.al plaeed in the microwave field 
of t h0 wave ..:.guidG . . This c:r:t~ ,d.l picks up v· l"'ia:tions in 
power caused. by 1;he ga s in the cell tflnd sends minuto 
electrical impulses to ~ narrow bcmd pream ,)lifier*. A.fter 
5 
pas in(~ through th(1: prear~l)lit .. if:!t' the sign,ll is cax·1~:ted by 
co· xia.l eabl<~ t.o the p:r'JH'Hl:ntat~ion dev:l.ce,. cr nsist:.tng o:f' 
an a.bbrev:i.a:t<)d Dmnont CHi.lciJ.loaco·pe u~ing n . c ~ am }li.fi~r-a , 
In order that the oscillosoop~ proseut~ltio:n ca.n 'be 
u~1eful • t~n t and Y axis refe:r~nce is ruiHHtEH~~'·l'Y • Th:'i.s i~ . 
aecomplished by ueitlg a .s~wtooth gen~.ruto:r . The . smrtooth 
signal a pl"iced di.rectly on the X u:x:is deflection plut~s > 
and also on the repeller Of t1he klystron . 11'tH~ S.U111tOOth ia 
tra:tu:li'erred to th& klystr(>n, thus Pl."'oduci.ng a frequ~ncy 
modulated sir,.nal ,,Jhich patises throup)1 t ~11 w v~'-guida , 
c.ry.:.tal , and pret!mplifiet> to the Y a..Kie de.fll&(:t1.on plat~:H~ o:f 
the oseilloscopliil... {rho sawt .. ooth H:1.~n.al se.r.1t(l:IS 1;'\-.ro fmw·tions • 
·the f ir r:;t i s the ~ynchron:bM~ti.on of tht~ o~:~-o:tlloscop.e 
presentation) a:nd thG s~cond is th11:~.t by placing ·the v~riable 
volta .. ?:e of t he s~n'4tooth on the klys·tl"on rep~ll~r volt;ag:e • 
the C'JUt.put frequency of the klystron i.8 v·c.trif.:)d back and 
6 
forth b twean. tha litnit · establish d by the volt~-tge variw.t·tion,. 
'J.Ih1s eliminat .. · the .n~cossity o. minutely t uning tLe ld.yst.:r on 
through it.-- f'z• quenc1es :Nhe se.aroh1ng · o:r..., an beor.pt5.on 
fre<:tl.tency " 
A Stlill! le in.i .ct:ton system ia required to complet0 
the spootrometer.. I·t is ctesi~~n~d to r•egulata the content 
and prtitt:H.'HH'a of ·the a.b.sorptiotl cell . ~rhts is accomplished 
by us:tng & vacuutn system cons ist ing of a 'J tubE~ .,.wnmr:leter ; 
a dryi,n.t; tran, a ~enco-HiVa.c ptum'• timl th~ l'lfl~Ce~s•u·y valveit.j 
to oon,trGl vacuum and .sample inj(;Jetion . 'the method of 
ganernting t he gaseous fonn of t he sample 1~1!. det n u.1.ned by 
the requirements of the eotnpou.n under study •. 
7 
II 
Care must be EMorcieed in operating tho sp etromet .r 
to prov~nt aoci ontally daFJIDi:~ing ·the compommt.a. 1l'lle 
f'ollouing procedure should be used t o insure safety <..;!: 
operation. 
·~irst , turn on th<~ Heath d t r.:odel ps-./,j. )Ott/Or !JUpply 
:for th(l pr<:arnpli fi · r , A.fter t,hc unit ha"' wan• d up for 
·•nproximately thl"oe to f:tv•3 n:i.nutes , adjust the 13 plus 
voltage to 90 volts and close the switch at thG pre .mplific#r·. 
rlext , tur•n tho oscilloscope intensity to it~; .full 
couni~er .. ~cloc ·t'fise posit~:i.on ~ Th ·"1 close th., low voltage 
o\'/,t..tCh (right :.:n..z· ·tch) of tl c oscilloscope PO\'ler $Uj::fply . 
After one minu.t.a close t he oscilloucop\} pour.n:- .supply high. 
volta ;:~t! m itch (loft switch) . ~~hen ""lOt"'ly ·turn u t~he 
osc i l losc<.">pe intensity u 'ltil the t r .ee appears . 
'ro operata the l(lystron , turn the b lUi'l voltag. and 
repeller voltu "e to their fttll eountcr ... cl ockwise . ositi on. 
(rJ~he rogenerb1tion and bias control~l are not used 4'1nd should 
remain . n their fu.ll oou.nt er ... cl cl\wise position at~ a l l 
tiimea . ) 'l'urt 011 t.he klY" tTon pot1£U" ewi tch . It i. ust the 
beam vo:l.tsge 1;o 300 voltf:) . Next tu1·'Tl tha klystron 8\<ieep 
off , and. while t..;atching t 1e beam map<.:;.rage metE.r t incr .£M;e 
the r~.pellex· voltage until tho beaut amp ::.rage met .r gives a 
peal< , indi eating the klystron has :r~~ached a mode and is 
oscillat-ing~ 'There are several modes of oscillation 
which oeeu:r· at v~.u~ious r~pell r voJ .. tage settings. 1':3y use 
of a PfA.x>tiouJ . ar mod~ and mechanic l settin~ o · th~ klyst:ron 
strt..tt control , the various f:requenciea a:t''0 pl"'(.H.iuced (See 
diagr~m 3 for· a :>proxi nlnte control se.1rtings for .a given 
freqtt ,:mey) .It rrh.e spectrometer :i.s now in full operation •. 
rro turn of.:f th(t: S})etCrtromater th~ klystron power 
supply should be tur·ned of1.' first . Then tUl." off the 
oscilloscope high Vtlltag;e . 1he rem.· in.ing p<:f~V'er switches 
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BAS IC lV:iE'l'HOD OF OP mA'fiON 
I • ;. 
A' foo~prq~f 1nethod of using the spectrometer is 
im ossible to out.line . By the nature of th~ . instrument 
I ' 
·,·. 
L \.. ' Ji 
several variables at•e p:rosent f'o1 .. '11•/hich there is no 
esta blished poillt of ref'ereno~h Only by e:x:perittlent can on 
arrive at the proper ~ combination. If a compound has, n 
a b .. o.rption frequency within the trequonoy r· nge of tho 
ldystron , it should b(~ possible to produce a shmrp and 
clear peak co:rr:r.esponding to ·this frequency on ·t he oscillo• 
scope tube . 'rhis is a chieved by maximi~ing the dif.ferenc0 
in power bet~r~en the absorpt:i.on frequency and t.he surround.' ng 
frequencies . 'l'he "'maximizatic:m ia the difficult >.:~tep :I.n 
opernt :i.ng the spect~omet e:r .~. Fo:r· t.he gl: .. eatest max:J . .ni~a.tion 
it is nf.'!!C!itssary to ehoose the proper attenu(· tion of' th<; 
wave ... guide , the pl."oper <.H.mce, tration of gas , the proper 
sweep amplitude , and the proper position of t h e cryst1Al in 
the "'o~a-r~-guide ., 
, ' I 
i I At t he pre . ent ther(~ is no method of predicting the 
1 
! 
prol'er r ~ettings of the ·e variables to produce the desired 
results , On<a must arrive .at the proper combination by 
~xperim.enta1~ion . To add to the problem thG choice of 
oscilloscope · ettin ~>s affects the distin@li · hab1.lity of the 
oscilloscope trace . Proper choice of X gain , Y g in, 
12 
oe illoscopo a.t ~ nu .:t:!.on , <;oar3:~ ~ nc fine .fx·cqu ·r ,y U 1 ,ju •t ... 
mont< , ~)w~ep r,.r .~e , and } cy(t o synchr-onizat:'on ! n cn~w4H'Y 
to ilt'rive a't irrt~ :.J.li gibl r sult • U "for; att~hpting 1~o u~>e 
the HP ct: o .tt!ter o shoul· . b ·com J mnili«l · ith ti~ · Ol r -
tion of an oacillo COP' t of eour e . 
'l'h -: .t:ollo\'ring g 1wr·tl method c~n be u >f3 to lH~r;in 
s .e.rchi g <.>r r.m flb .. ~or· .tion .fr ~.lH!IflCY 11 By tho annropri.:.te 
moam~ n g::.,r, sunp(·.ctet'l. t:>f hu vi.nt: fJ..I. ab--orptiou requf.mcy 
'lr'Ji t~hin t -H.: frequ .ncy r~::mge of the kly..., ;. rou tub~ is lnj oct. e . 
i n:t,o 1~he: vm.\H3 ... t:. id ,. 'i'U:rn on t 1<.! 1nst.rWfi()nt as >f' '>3V ' ously 
intJtiruct .d .. •ro bet;in ~- .;az··ch:l .. ng , close th(: .ttwh-\..:nic ~1 
r ;pGllf:' .. tl"Ut·· oorrt .. x•ol. ( 0 $Ott:tng u .d opon. 1:.he i·thV· - guict£J 
a:t. l.tn'lu . tor to t.h~1 full co rrt,er .... clocKwi {:~e po~:U~:.i.on . B 5Ure 
t.lw 1yr:rt~ron m·H::<~p qdtc! i s in tho~ ?fi' ~~o"' · tion" ·· hoo~J€ l; 
repell };r· voltet{~fii! sett:ln ~ from di ··grna J ... A j 1st t~he :r<.:pcllel 
vol t~g . 'to he cho en vult:ta ::mu m.:;d~ ~ ' i'imd. \';.\.Uj tw1..L1~;mt by 
pet.ll·~in{; th ~ bea p .:r tge ., · he kly 't:t"on :J..s nott1 mitt .. ne n 
m:icrownv £roqttency., 1'1 xt. turn tho o scil-ot~t~ope c:rtt.<-mUNtion 
to full cmmt.or ... clockl i B posit .on t .. u, .t ttu:>n on thQ J.y~tron 
sw cp . ltftt:tr n nlight pa ~; : . s l o\·, .y in .•rf·fwe thu kly~ t.ron 
a · .. ep mp.U.tt Cl(j mto. Y gr.< in un't~il a p(, t .~.;r·n ~ out om:: :J.nch 
high ~PP(':Iarn on th · > c:i. lJ.o~Jcop~ "" ~rhi4':1 p;~.·tt,orn tlj.ll hftVe 
S" vm"al pea&:: .'1 na x•t.:,pO()t i, ·>elf. (',dt' of•ciJ.loscopf.l shmna 
t•m tl. mpll4t.E:• cycl t··a . } No!J~ slm,.l· vwry l~ht! klystrun ~itJ"Ut 
,ont.ro l .fror& zero t'> t 1re(;! turns whtl(.; H.l-;t..ching t.h . ~3copE~ 
pa:tte:rn . J~oo for · n inc:r. asc on th" Y t xi5 of the 
oscilloscope which ~Ifill indio. r.e ;; t:dgn 1 absorption. If 
no '1: gain occur .. choose another x · pelJ.m." volt> ge sett.ing 
1nd •. gain Vf\ry the klyst:t•on st uts . By this means all 
frequ )rwies of the klystron tubo can be covered . Two 
13 
\'1~ rnings shonld be noted . Fi .~at , the klystron stl"'Uts should 
nov\~r be ope .,d mor . t.han three and one quarter turn.n ,. 
ot u~r\-·!:i. se the '!i:lcuum :-3 ·&1 is broken and th~) tuba destroyed . 
~3ecrJn , i n or er tr t one IU<lY p<&ak the beam current when 
SfJ!tt.,ing th ·l rep~ller vol tar.e , tlH1 lclyel!tron st'!feep must be 
turnAd off~ but one must remember to turn it b · c ~·. on when 
stal"'ting t search anoth~r mode . 
A.s the instrum nt is tun~--d through the va rious 
freqllm cies snd H Y gain a.ppeH:ru , th .t'ollo'Y'.;ing general 
procedure should be us ~d: . Wh n a pe, k · pp .a.r,, , it should 
be in :restig ted rnore closely. 'fhi$ is a.ccomplir:1hed by uaing 
I 
the c.'>:Jcilloseope controla and kly~tron. sweep a;mpli ,ude uo 
look at only the imm diate area of the pe k . 'rhtit is to oay , 
one should f:i . ~u ati v~~ly take th( t section of. the o~"' cilJ.oacope 
prcmmt.ation and put, it, under a magnifying glf.:tSB . A~' the 
sweop ompl·tud~ is decl"'eased the klystron emi ts t:t narrower 
pr3ct. cabl ft . If the peak is d0finitely present it in i ic ttes 
an abeorptio of' a m:lcro-v!<.:·nre freqUf,;!rlCY.. The probl~ml nm·.J :i.s 
we ·':~ re sweeping the klystron it is emitting a t'i:Ul~."'*} of 
frequencies . Ad:Jttr~t the ltlys·tron s.ta•u.ts so that the peak 
ie £-tt a rnaxir.m.un 0n th~ left side o.f tha Ofleilloscope trGt<:e " 
Next~ turn th~ rtly tron sweep of'f' . Adjust, 'the Wtlve- meter 
~H~ncdtivity ao that the meter r ·&ds b~t\'le~n 30 ~tnd 50 micro ... 
aJI'lfHS . ( :3e~ dlagram 4) " Slo\lrly adjttet the mlcro ... .mf~te:r until 
the meter needle deflects to the left . Adjust the micrometa:t" 
so i.'lhat, t;he n edle r giaters a min:i.nnun ., U!!ing the ,.~ansi ti. v .... 
ity adJustment , tncreHee the reading to 30 ·to 50 mic:ro ... am >~h 
ag-ain .. No\:r read,just the micl"Ometer unt~il th absolut~ 
minimum meter reading ts o'btained . 1t@ad the mi.c.rometer 
sett:i.ng an ' use the chart to oonv0rt .o megaeycleo .. 
:r.u't~romet0r r·eac ing 15410 
Conversion factor ( colt~mn Z) • 4ft 
F'raqu0r1cy 154.10 x .; 48 7396mo" 
One ean sea that thfl more p,r•onounced the orH:dllaecope 
presEH'l't~atieu the more easily an a bs(:)rp,tion ~oint can be 
found ,. As was mentione-d earlier the gas concentration and 
'fltave- guide attenuation ara taetors in :i.11cref sin·~ the 
absorpt.:lon il'ltem.tity and the ose:i.lloscope pree~mtJaticm peak . 
Any of' the t~ev~rul te~ts on mi.c:r•ow-ave sp1~ctr-ometry '•th ich 
furth~l" useful in:f'ormation or1 t.heso .factors . 
F'a:l.lu.re to locate ~n a.beot•ption frequency may be duo 
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As a lll~an o.f' te.:rtin(~ the op: .t•Llt:i.on of th , ti.Pt~c l."'o-
rn<:l1~ r .fo:&."&n· J.dehyc e vapor was chosen i'o.t inventigHtiot • T'1ia 
eomT.lOund o!';(' .r·s thrsfj\ ~ b .:rpti(m. .t'l?equotlci. $ w.i't h:i.r t !Q 
r&l'lGO ot this instnur4er~.t ~ th(·Hla f:t .. ~qu n.ci au l ve b~en 
id ntifie(l tt.nd are li~ t<~d by ,he Nati.mu~l Bureau of ~·t~~.J..rtdm.•ds 
in ~ir(:ula:r .51$" The "enaitiv1ty oi" th0 inutrt.nneut~ ~~ns 
found to be insufficient t.o r•o_:>. !>dUe th·~ '/)o) bH1d '/893 m<; . 
absor·ot,ion :•.l;-..(.l"lH:H:t.Ci¢1~ Ldth tmy COHS:i:,:;t;.ency. 1'hc nSB5mc * 
abfliorpt.:.on f ~eql.u.m.cy w ts euece·~ .. .fully identil'it~d . 
'l'ho follov;ing ia a. description of the tc.nt procodur ~ 
Uf.ved in ide tif'ying the fon~ltlld~hyd.o aboorptlon ft·t~qucncy . 
A ~;au1ple :i.njection ayst-em ~ll'ae built utili~ing a 
Cen~o .... Ii uc pum:pt a 250m.l . he«.ting; · z.s.mtl ) :~ "n a 250ml . 
di · t §.lling fJ: ul-t ( Se • d<i.a{(?t"~ , ~) ~ A ") /8" h ll"C a:-ubbe:r:· hoaiD 
V&l Vtn ) contCt1 • rrh ~ Val V .... l ;; e ... nt.m:· CO.n;.:rl,tc)t; (?,(i Of' tvJO 12mrn. • 
groun,, gl?:A e v.ulves ·on..neot,ed to ~t eo. Ono Vttl o £H~l: .. V ""d 
r: s ·m lnl~t ~na the oth ;.r atS an exhaU'iit . T~tl p~d into the 
t<(m \,,Yf.~u a Jmm. stop<~oek, 'l'he t~topcock 'i.·~~.~s .att ,a:Lo · ·to a 
a rct,r•y tnal:'lOntet(.:r , t.J nu t 1a x·~ ini l!J: :. :..t?:; of th(J te( \~an 
eonn~1ctt'd to t.h~ )/fJtt t"'.tbber hos i'rm th~: WHVt; ... gui<l • 
/ :r-om t,he f.:ndwt.t-·t. vt.d.va , rubb ·l' ho~te l'1.:1s tw~sd to attjuch a 
' 
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rut:t to th$ v~euum. p~nl'l l) -~,fi' .n bl culciu..m Cftlor.l.de dl"yint~ tub, 
placf:'ld i ·1 th") lin~ . 1-l*n~ dr-y!rur t.u e it~ tl c~ s :ry to prt:>teet 
·the V'HQUUm ptunp oil trom. <Jot~. u ... inati 1 nnd \~Ettf'Jr .• 
'l'h, ~ h~ g:GtH~l"4ltion $}'Stem utiJ.iZed 1.;-1, ne'·Jti J.g nuu:r:...l .. 
cont;t;·~' .led by ·\ r · ri· c and a :~.SOrtlL. li$t:tJ.ling !llilr~k .. '!'he 
flank ; liW ccHU:t'liH::tod 110 th ~ inlet. valv@ v~tw. a rub 'er ht.:H:1e ., 
'l'h. deoi,gn o.f :;h in.~jection s.yst~::m p~:rn.lil:.i.~ed the 
;::u,:><!~Jf!H~ary co:rrtr<'>!i~ to r·egulo. te the ~- :l npl~ eel:}. ~ 1'he cteg.r··EH'J 
a ilicon . .titopeock groonc 1r11'cH:l- USt>..d. On all 'V'&lVflU ~ 
~ro lfl"~pM.r · fox· t ~e t&ample the cell w~t$ pumped dtn"n 
thr~e tinos. Th~ one quart D<!twe.r w~a t ':i,lled ":rl;th ~n a eton~:~ 
d.r~t iee m:i,;{tU:t'"'G at ,.'tfJc ., *!'h~ cond(!<nsor pl a c.e in t : d .. s 
solut:i.on t:t:·~pped m~1st of' the wat "'>t' vapol,. in thtJ $yst nl "" ,., ha 
inle~ valve wa~; t3UP!ll!i.ed v-T.~i-Jh dey nit:t"'v.on ~ 'th~ oel w.: a 
wit.h nitr.•ot·en , and pl.unpcd ~.<.w.rn u thir~d tirua . r.l'o gene:rttt~ 
t ho for·waldehyoe v~.rpor) JliWder ,c;t para.fcn·r~taldehydo \,"1/.ilt~ pl~..tced 
in th~ di. .. t>illing .flt.isH t ~nd the J'la M wtPi.G -uto}:.rpered . l\f:l thu 
lWlilt v~~por:t'1 · d the pal"'~l i\~nnaldehycll~, the inlet val v~ WiJS 
cell h · d returned to near a.tn1ospheri.c pressure the inlet 
valve~ 'l a tightly elos~d . Dy using the V'tH,Uutn pump und 
exhaust v&lve the sample,. cell pr Gst.·urQ and cone!<bntrnti on 
\1as va.t"'ied . r ext , r ferlt'ing to dil; gram 3 ,. th 1:3 5v. md tho 
170v •. modes were found to covet• the r£·H:tuired frequent;:y r;;J.nt~e . 
'l'ha \'laV$-... gtJ.i.de \i'as pump .. d down to 1o'""2mm. ~lf'te:r 
saraple in.jeetion. . 'l'he attenuation on the \•tave ... guide was 
o ened t., its full counter ... clockwis0 position. ., The osci llo ... 
6iCOP. attenu .. 'CI.tion tvas set at. full cou.nter ... e.lockwif:HJ pos5.t ion . 
The instrument was turned on and &djtF~ted tcJ tha l?Ov. mode , 
A c;;~re:; .11 tut :.lng of the mf3Chanict:tl struts from ~HH·o to three 
tUl'"ns did .not result in any absorptiml fa."'equenci~;s being 
det.ectr.d . A ch<~ck of the klystron output, for the1l range n£ 
7)00 t. 9000me .. by use of th~ \'~t.:rve ... m~~ter. sho,..,ed a lO"tl output . 
'he conclusion is that t.he 170v* modo die not provide enough 
PO\\l'Ot' to permit detect.Jlon o£ the W:bb orption f'recp.tc.!neies ~ 
The instrument l~~ s then read.iusted to the 13 5v . mode 
and tuned fl"orn eero t<> thl''$6 turns of the stn:tts . This 
resulted in a definite absorp\~ion point bet\"Je~n . 9 and 1 ,. 25 
turno nnd a probable point betHee 1 l . J.J-0 and 1 . 60 turns of the 
str1.1ts . Jl.tt.entpts t-tere made to locat.e th · 73 63 £md 7t~92-ma . 
absorpt;ion fr quenci ~s.. The ncope 'resen.tat:i.on i.ndictlted 
prc•bable p<lia.krs be·tween 1 . 4 and 1 "6 strt..tt tut' . $ , "~Mhioh 
comp·.xed t·:r:ith the 7f!i92 a nd 736.3nu~ . frequ. ncies , hut resultts 
conoentr•atlon of the cell, the r.;~ s pressure ~t the \fa.ve ... t;uide 
attE:Ulll~ltion , thG S\'lOep amplitude , and ·the Y gain . 11'1ith no 
21 
l"C. ults . . n anal ysis of the W.J.ri~ bloe sugge9ts the t the 
instrument . 1 s not en "i ti ve enough to def'i.ne the 7J 69 and 
7892mc. frequencie~s ., Tho str~nA~th of tt e absOl'·pt:tmv· is 
only 5. 1 x lOit/1 '7 for the 7)6Jmc. and l :x ,lo• 6 for the 7892mc . 
according to the Nntiotu.ll Bu~·ea.u of Standards public" tion 
circular 518. 
:F'inally, a more detfliled in'Vf.lstigatio:n c>f the 8885mc . 
absorption frequency was condue1H~d .. 'J:lhe oscilloscope 
controls l'll'<~rG used ·to opread th prenente.t:ton ¢ln inventlgate 
a small<~r seot:l.on , a.nd f.\ def:Ln:l.te peak \)'!las found .. rt.e 
klystron awe€1p amplitude was reduced as far as possible ·to 
nar.-l ... O\tJ the sweep range . The t gain vta.s incre;, ~;;ed. to provide 
app:ro::dmately a 2n high peak on the osc lloscope ~ 'fhe X gain 
, .. ms used to t:$prefAd the pr(iHHUl.tat:Lon , vJhen the klystron -strut 
""as tun~d betweel'l ~ 9 and. . 12.5 turns the peak \~ould a.pp ar·t 
m.'lximize , and disappear . The strut was turned until the pe·, k 
was -.:~ max:i.mum ( &e«-) diagr·un 6) . Th.o lti:lystr-cm S\V'€H3p "~<'l~Hl turt · d 
off , and th(~ !fave- m.e .et"' a.djuested 1;o a minimum · rnoter needle 
deflection ~ 
'l'he absorption point ·w·a.s repaa.tedly tdent,lf.i()ld by 
this meant:l . V;i :i .. t:i.ons in the sample cell pl'~'fH:amre up to 
~ t1 oepheric pres .. ~ure produced no devi 1tj.on. 
























frequency of formaldehyde is i.dentifiable by this instrument . 
and. th~rtt cell px~assure has no id .ntifiable ei~fect on this 
f:r~quency ~ Th~ following is a atttl'll'llary of the exp~:rimental 
data ( S~e diagram 7) . 
DIAGRAM 7 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA SUMMARY 
Data for 8885mo. frequency 
Beam volts--300v. · 
Beam amperage--)lma. 
Repeller volts--135v. 
Sample cell pr~ssure--zero to atmospheric 
Wave-guide attenuator--full open 
1,. 
Oscilloscope attenuation--full counter-clockwise position 
Oscilloscope frequency--coarse 
Absorption strength--lxlo-6 According to the National 
Bureau of Standards Circular 518. 
Approximate 
Manual 
Repeller N.B.S. Absolute 
Setting{~> Wave-meter Frequency Frequency Variation 
• 95 18.00 8910mc. 8885mc. 25mc • 
• 93 18.11 8964mc~ 8885mc • 99mc. 
1.10 17.95 8885mc. ·8885mc. Omc. 
1.15 17.50 8662mc. 8885mc. 223mc. 
1.20 17.70 8762mc. 8885mc. 126mc. 
Av. 1. 
24 
%Error Frequency ~= . 1.8~ ~Error Wave-meter .. ~ .05_. 29~ 
..  
* Only approximate due to backlash in t':Jller 
v 
Experirnent al results shO\>' t he instrument h · s n 
average err>or of 1 , 8%. It is believ .d that thi· error ste s 
aver.ac;e value for a range of frequencies and a.coounts fox• 6)f 
of the error, Human judgmen.t or oscj.J.lo~~co e ma.xirnizatton , 
non-lit e&r:i.ty of c ysta.l response , and a.mplif:t '..:.r dit'Jtortion 
should contribute to the retr'·1 ining 17~~ of th errQr . 
In stunmary th:i.s instrument. should be useful between 
1000 e.nd lO , OOOmc . It 1.s expected that. results should bG 
obt·alnable '\d,thin 2~; accuracy. 'l'he instrun1ent should observe 
frequ encies of a.b:: nrpt:i,on dm>'fn to ~ minimum intonr:lity of 
6 1 .x 10... HS defined by the National Bureau o! ~.lt nctar s 
Circulnr 51e . No major lrrta~rnal reflection or excessive 
oryata.l noises W,E;) l"G observed ,. It ia f~J.t that in its pr-o<· nt . 
form the spectrometer can be tl ed 11s an introductory instru.-.. 
m .. nt to the field of microwave spectometry ancl .for minor 
re .. earch . It i.s this author's hope that additlonf 1 refine-
ments \1Till be ma.ds to the i .n~t:r·ument t o enable its full use 
as a re :&earch tool (See appendix C) . 
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AP ENDIX A• ... T ouble Shooting 
Failure or t e spectromate~ to function cor aotly is 
usually ca.us d by one of the :t.'ollo\>Iing conditinns . 
A. Connections: Since the systemt s components a~e tied 
together by ce..bl:t.ng, an opeNttional ta.ilurt{-3 can bo oauaed 
by a loose connection . Th0 following points should be 
checked . 
1 . Klystron chas is .fusa ... l.ocated front of panel 
2 . Oscilloscope high, lo111 a nd. g round voltage fuses ... 
located front ol' oaoilloseope power supply panel 
] . 12 pronged connector between oscilloscope power 
sl.tpply and oscilloscope chass:ts•looated back of 
chass is rack 
L~ . Oscilloscope tube hlgh voltag e and fllament ct.\bl,es .. 
located baok or cha.ssi.s rack 
5. A.o. input to kl:vs t•on ower chs.ssls .... loeated back 
of chassis rack 
6 . Y axis eoa~cial innut t oscllloscope chass i s from 
preamp11fic ... located back of oscl l loeoope chassis 
7 . A .. C. inpu t plug ·to osotlloacop o pow&r supply ... 
located back of chas sis rack 
8 . Klystron power-located back of rack (8 prong ed plug ) 
9. Connecting cable from wave. guide to wa\re .... znet er 
connection . t wave- gui.<le 
10 ~ Heathkit H plu.s and i 1 ·rntmt cormect:lons f'or 
pt-e.!mtp.l:tfiex·-bot.h ends of oable•onf'J atop m. in 
ehaesis~sacond at the preamplifier 
11 . Goaxil..tl c• l)les- located at the pl!"e~nnplif:i.e:t" 
a, Cryst;al output t'-at wave ... guide 
b . Prea.rnplifier i.n.put 
c. Prea· plifiar ou1jpu:t 
12 ,. ~~ ain J\ ., C. eormect:i.on to chassis r<.:t ck ~:md lleathkit 
B. 11'ailure o.f electrical eomponent.e 
Just tH..'l 't•Jit,h any el~ctron:l.<: equipment a competent person 
should check the f'ollo\\fing . 
1 . All vacuum tub(~S 
2. 1N21A crystal$ (Use caution in handling to prevent 
da.mnge due to static charge. ) 
3 . : ~iring diagrams for component .f'ailure ., 
C. Los~ of kly6tron out put 
'rha klys't~r.on tube is d<H)igned to cover only a certain 
f'r~H{uency range . Beyond. this rang(]) the pO'ilier output to the 
,.,.rave- guide dimJ.n.ishes . .For m5.crowave spqcrtromf!ter u~e , one 
ct-~n broaden the us~~rul frequency range corht:i.derably sinoo 
pO"\tfG~r requ:i.rerm:mt s ~:l.re vel"'Y 1m.~ . n~ must be remembel:"ed 
though at either extreme of a part:teul.ar mode the power 
output is dropping rapidly and may be :tnsuffi<.dent to be 
useful . A good indication of the relative output po\-ver ca.n 
sensit•i vity must ba ad.)ust~d to a chieve a meter defl ~ct:i.on 
if\ U.Qf O.t OV ~l"' .;) 1 'If 
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As with any research ~and oon'"'tructi.on pr<)j~ot th~ 
~ vailahle funds 1ct~te what is praatj.citl a d !~eas ible., Thia 
pro.ieot was no exception., t. is hoped that future m0difi ... 
er.-tt:t ons of the t;peotromert.:er v1:lll b0 mad(3 when mon~y and 
interested perl13onnel ar.., ~t·V'ailab1e ~~ The 1'ollot·fing l ifJt 
o.f'i'er.:; a beginning point.i for future modificat1cmo . 
1 ~ danta.tion of stri.p oha :r·t recorder ·t;o supplement; the 
c:>s c illoscop$ presenta tion and pr ovide a '). r manent record 
of da.ta . 
2. A vtt cuu.m system capable of mu<~h lower pr~mmre than 1~he 
present · .~neo pump ar·rane;emt:nlt of'farllt • 
3 . A means of enclosing t.l'te lfave ... gu:tde s o thAt temperatur<~ 
eont~:rol o£ the ~as: pha. e :tn possiblle .; thu control ling 
the degr.Ge of excit tion. 
4.. A method of employ:l. ng a frequency mar l er so that exa ct 
froqueru::y t'aference is available . 'rh:t.s should be 'based 
on a pi ckup of' station ~·t\1JV o:f' t he National Bur-eau of 
St::~ndards \"1hich transmits exact r.aicro~ta.v~: t:'requerwies . 
5. J\ mechanical syst em which would tun both the r epelle:t" 
voltage .nd ldyst l"'Cm IJ;trut set·cings enabling a eomph:rt e 
scHJ.n of th<-} frequency 1--ange . (Similar to the automatic. 
tuning of f.t grating in an o . t:toal instrument) . 
6. The addition of Stark .... modulation which would increase 
2 
the sensitivity of the inst~:rument by 1.0 ·• 'rhis t-1ould 
require modification ot' the \llE.t.Ve- .guide, construction of 
39 
a square w.ave genero:eor and twin t~e amplif'ier for pickup. 
The addit:i.on of the .above components ·~muld control 
some of the variables inherent in ·the pr·eH:Hmt syst,era and 
con.tdderably reduee t he limits of error . 
